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BEFORE TIm, PUBLIC TJTILITIES COMMISSION OF1'HE STATE'"OF 'CAI.IFORNlA" 

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
) 

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH ) 
COMPANY, a co~ration, ) 

) 
for an order authorizinq, it, Cal to ) 
issue and sell $125-,000,000 ) 
principal amount of ~rty-~ive ) 
Year % Debentures due May, 1, ) 
2000, (b) to- execute and ,deliver ) 
an Inoenture to be dated May 1, ) 
19650, and (c) to. offer 10,:045,,175 ) 
common shares for subscription and ) 
sale for cash at $20 per share to ) 
the holders of its common and 1 
preferred Shares. ) 

) 

Application No.: 473&2 , , 
Filed, February 26, 1965 

Arthur T. George, for applicant ~ " 
Charles W. Sullivan, for City of Los Anqeles, 

interesteo party: , ,,' 
Joseph D~ P'atello, for City of San Die90·,. 

interested party 1 , ' 
Thomas M. O'Connor, City Attorney, by Orville' 

I .. Wright,' Deputy City Attorney,', and· Robert 
R. Laughead, ClU.ef Valuation and Rate 
Engineer, for City and County of San 
Francisco, interested party: 

Edward L. Blineoe, in propria persona and for 
Utility user's League of California, 
interested parties: and , 

Sidney J. Webb, for the' Commission staff. 

OPINION ------- ....... 

This is an application for an order' of" the Commission, 

authorizing The Pacific Telephone aneTelegraph company to 

execute and deliver an indenture,_ and 'to issue ano, sel'l' 
, ' 

$l25,000,000 principal u.ount of debentures and 10-,045,,176 

Shares of common stoCk. 
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After due notice, a public'.·hearing in thisma~t~r. was 
. . '. 

held before Examiner Donovan in San Francisco, on March 18 and . 

23, 1965-, and on the' latter date the matter . was, taken under" 

submission. 

. .. 

The company proposes to: invite bids fer, ,the . purchase 

of the $125,000,000 of debentures, the winning b:i:d;, to,: determine 
. . 

the interest rate. 'l'he debentures are to beissU~dunder a new 

indenture to be dateo May 1, 1965 betweenapplic:ant and:,. The , . 

Bank of California, National. Association, as trustee·... They 

will mature May 1, 2000 and will not .be redeemable'prior' to.· 

May 1,1970, on which date the initialredempa.on price" will 

be four points above the, public: offering price. For ,subsequent 

years the X'eQemption price: will be at· annually reducing:pl:'~iums, .' 

provide(! that on and after May 1, 1995, said price Will .be 100,' 
" . , ." 

. .' 

percent of the principal amount. Accrued interest to;the'date 

fixed for redemption will be added in' each instance •.. 

Subject to receivinqthe required regulatoryauthori-
, . . 

%3.tion .. applicant proposes to offer 10,045,17& share~ofits 
common stock at $20 per share to shareholders of .record"'on. 

May 27, 1965, in the ratio. of one common sh~e for. each> eleven 

common shares outstanding and seven common shares for each: 

eleven preferred shares outstanding. ~bi t No. 1 shows: that 

applicant· s presently outstanding stock consists of'S20;000 ' .. 
. ,·',tr l • 

shares of $100 par value preferred stock' and 104, 756:~ 943: shares' 

'of $14-2/7 par valu.e common. stock# of, which 640.,:9S7 shares' 

(78.l7%) and 94,542#.139 shares (90.25%) # respectively~' 'are' 
,," 

owned ~American Telephone and Telegraph company~ 

. ," ," 
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Applicant proposes· to use the estim.ated$i2S'~900,OOO' 

of proceeds to be received from issuing said debent.ures and 

common stock for the purpose of reimbursing, itstreasuxy, to 

" the extent such' proceeds are 8uffic:i.ent, for moneys a~tuallY' .... 

expended since October 31, 1922, from income and.other, a-easury 

funds of applicant for the' acqgisi tion of property and for the 

construction, completion, extension and improvement of 'plant '. 

faeilities of The Pacific Telephone and Teleg:aph Company and 

its subsidiary, Bell Telephone company of Nevada. Applicant 

reports that as of December 31, 1964, such unre:Lmbursed·expendi-. 
tures .amounted to $91S,S34,030.33. Exbjbit No,. 2:, whicl1relates' 

to construction expenditure~, shows estimat~d 1965gros'sacr~ 

ditions amountinq to $445,350,.000 and $-14,400,,000 for The , ' 

Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company-and Bell Telephone 

Company of Nevada" respectively. 

Applicant expect.s tha:t: all of the treasury' funds to ' 

be oerived from the financing proposed in this proceeding wili, ' 

be used to repay temporary borrowings from 1\merican Telephone 

and Telegraph Company .. 

by applicant to carry out its construction program,and;,it .is. 

estimateo that said borrowings will amount to. $337,000·,Oo()<by. 

June 30, 1965, in the absence' of permanent financing •. The . 

excess, if llny, of funds to be provided by the proposed:"" 

finaneinS will be used for construction and other proper 

corporate purposes~ 
.: .", ' 

- J. -' 



Appearances on behalf of the Cities of"Los .Angeles 
.,1" ',; 

and San Diego, the City and County of· san Francisco and the 

utility User's League of California, together with Edward L·. 

Bl.ineoe individually,. suhjec·ted applicant,' switness to,eX

tensive cross-exmdnation directed primarily:to'. the 'price at 

which applicant proposes to issue and sell its' shares·of 

common stock, and to its proposal to issue and sell both 
~ . " ' 

shares of CQIlU'non stock and debentures,. instead of:' only' 

debentures, so as to finance its requirements in accordance 

with an obje'ctive of maintaining a:::debt' ratic> in the .nei9bbor~ 
hoocl of 35 per cent~ However, none ,of the', appearanc:es:' protested 

the granting. of the application. 

For many years applicant has followed the:practice 

of offering to its shareholders" pursuant to their pre-emptive 

rights, additional shares of ;its common stock at their par 

value even though both the book value . and market value ·of'· ' 

the common shares were in excess of par .. The proposed, 

offering of common stock in tl'\isproceeclJ..:..g at a price in 

excess of par value is a departure from its prior practice .. 

~e company attributes such departure to- the· substantial. 
. .' . 

increase during recent years in . the book value ofi ts . common . 

stoek resulting £rorri~.b.e sue of its northwest properties. 
. ~, . . .. ~ 
said book value amounted to approximately' $le: per share as 

of December 31, ~964, and the market price was around,. $30, 

per share at the time of the hearing. 

It is applicant' s position that it is desirable for 

the m:i.:nority shareholders to continue their participation in 

the company and that an offering-in excess of the $20 price: 
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per share might discourage such continu~CI parti6ipation~" 

Applicant also points out that the' amount of· paid~in: cap1 tal. 
',' . 

would be the same if the 10,045·,176 ·shaxes Were ·.to. be, sold at 

$20 or a lesser number at a hi.g:her price than $20· :pershare'. 
. , 

J:ts vice-president and comptroller testified· that the sale of 

stock at a price less than the market does notaffe~tthe 

rate of return which the company is entitled to' receive ,on 

its investment in operative property ~d hence does not ' 
, 

affect the rates wh:i.ch c:ustaners would be asked w:~pay for " 

service. 

',." 

Applicant stated, that it has been endeavoring" by', 

the use of both debt and stock financing, to: maintain ,.a 'capiW: . 

structure with a debt ratio considered by it to be prudent in.' . '. 

view of its continuing large amount of construction;', The 

company reports that it sold stock and debent.ures. aggregating

$234,154,000 in 19S~, $272,.169,.300 in 19S.7·~ $2J.9,406,~SOO:'in 

19S5,. $215,437,844 in 19SO,and. that it sold $100,000,,000;0£ 

debentures but no stock in 1964.J:nasmuch as, applicant· had; 

available approximately $682,000,.000 from thesale,of:;tts' , 

northwest properties,. it did not deem i~ necessary to: sell' 
,ioI'". 

any securities. during- the years 1961,,1,962' or 1963, and~sold, 

only debentures in 1964. 

In order to obtain £undsto finance, in part,· the 
. . 

1965- construction prosram of applicant anC! its subsidi~,. 
" ,;-

The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph company proposes 'to' sell;, 
. "" " 

. , ' .. ", . 

~ S.-

.. 

. '" ", 
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stock and debentures contemplated to produce pr()Ceed's, approxi~' 

matins $325,,900,000. Applicant anticipates, that financing '~:n." 

the immediate future will be at approximately thes~e' dollar,'" 

volume per annum, although it dOes not contempl~te anyperma

nent financing during 1966-. Applicant' a reportea,' eapit~lization 

ratios, with advanees from American Telephone and Telegraph: 
. , , 

. ,'. 

Company included in oebt, at December 31, 1964, and' estimated 

at June 30, 1965 and Deceml:>er 31, 1965~ giVingeffe~t'tothe' 
finan~g proposed i.n this proe~ding,are as follows: 

Pro- Forma Actual 
Dee. 31" 

1964 
June 30, I, Dee ... "3l," 

1965- "", '1965, 

Debt 
Preferred stock 
Common stoek and surplus 

37.8% 
2.6-

59.S. 

34~1% 
2'.5, , 

63.4, 

35-.5%, 
2'..:4' 

6,2 .. 1: 

Total 100 .. 00':,': 

The Commission, in numerous financing proceedings> 

involving this applicant as well as other applican~>has " 

considered tho possible effeet,on the' ratepayer~' ~hich' might: , 

result from tho raising of money, through' the issueo£, 'eqa,i.:t:.y " . " ' ..... , 

securities rather than. debt. While recognizing the"fact that~,<' , ' 
"t" .'. ' ". ""'..... . . 

in some proceedings such as the one nOw befor~. us, . management'· 

desires to maintain a debt ratio which is somewhat.lower·~ than· 
, , 

that maintained by other utilities,. the COl'CIXtdssion. is of· the 
opinion that it should not in this proceeding interfere 

with tho juegment of management. In the prOceedinq. >ndJ 
, , • c ~ " • , 

:", "',, 
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before us applicant presented, evidence showing that:' ,Ca) ,total ,. 

debt financing in place of ~clle combination, of equity and;, debt .," 
, . 

financing now contemplated woula cause its debt ratio,toincl:'ease' 

'to approximately 41 percent 'by tho enc of1955~ (b) 'its.capi~al 
. ", " 

ol:?ligations woula increase by approximately lo:percentthrou~h:' 
the proposed issue of securities with. anticipated proceeds 

amounting to around $325,,900~OOO~' and (e) 'underthese(:ir~ 

cumstances ane knowing that future ~apital requirements 'would ' 

be of like magnitude" applicant would be re.~ss in its, 'duties ,,", 

were it not to conserve its borrowing capacity' so as, to~maintain 
, , ,,""'",' 

itself in a position enabling it to finance when :necessaryunqer ' " 

v~g, including unfavorable, conditions. 

F::.:om a review of t:lle information'be'fore us ,i:t is, 
, " , . 

clear that a?plicant, both now and' in the'future;will. be 

required to raise large sums of new' capit,al to finance 1'l:s 
" ' 

construction pr09%'am, and 1:1~a:i: its proposed ,method of • financing , ' 

the 1965 construction program is part of' a' ,10n9'range~prosram· 
" ,';' '. 

wbich anticipates that a large part: of the capi tar requ£r~ents' 
, " ,'. ' 

must be met with equity funds in order that, a flexl.ble:c~pi:tal: 

structure be maintained whieh"will"ma'ke . possible:: the': obtaining: 

of additional. capital fund s in th~ fu.ture ~t areaS~ll.ab1~, .. ~~~t:: 
.,. ' .. 

• r~ , 

upon consideration of the record in' this:proe~ed'in:9 .•.• 

the Commission ·finos that: 

" .... Applicant will :be. rCqt:.ired in the future to raise .' 
~st.antial StImS of money, eacll year to:: finance its' 
construction program. 
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2. This is a proceeding involvingth.e issuance of. 
seeuri ties and not the fixing' of rates. 

3.. Definitive evidence that the· proposed form of 
finaneing will result in an und'lleburden' on the' 
ra:tepayer is absent:. 

4. When fixing rates the commission can and does give 
such consideration as it deems necessary t~ the 
methOds employed' by applicant in financing'its 
construction program. 

S. In view-of the prevailing. circumstances as developed 
in this proceooin9', ,thecomm:i.ss.ion., shoulCl not inter
fere with the decision of applicantts~ management" 
as to the type of seeuri ties to-be issued., ' 

6. 'l'he proposed debenture and common stock isSUes are'. 
for prope: purposes. ' 

7. Applicant will have neeCl for funo s from:. external' 
sources for the ptU:pOses set forth in this proceeding_ 

8. ~b.e inclusion of a five-year restriCted ,redemp·don , 
provision in the ter.msof the debentur:eswill enable, 
applican't. to' obtain funds at a lower annual coot 
1::ban it otherwise coule. 

9 _ X".ae money, property or labor to: be procured or paid 
for by t:he issue of -ellC debentures and cOl.'l'lmon stock 
herein authorized is reasonably required 'for' tt,"1e 
purposes specified herein, andsu.eh purposes,.' 
exce:9t as otherwiseau'thorized for accrued interest, 
are not, in whole or in part, reasonably charge:lble.' 
to operating expenses :or to income.. " 

," 

on the' basis of, the fO,regoinq findings' weeonclude that ' 

t!le application sbould be granted. In" issuing our order"hereir..,.:,' 

we place applicant and its sharebolders on notice that we' d~·~ not' 

regard the n~r of sha:es outstanding, the tot~l p~Value'';of> 
, , 

the sb.ares nor the dividends paid as measurinq the re-curn;'ap,Pli':"': 

cant should be allowed to earn on its investment',in pl;mt,arid' 
, • • > 

, " 

that t'he .authoriza·t.ion herein given.is not ,to be 'construee .,as 'a 

fi:ldinq of the value of applicant· sstoek or properti~s: nor' as' 

indicative of azuounts to be included in proceedings for the 

determina'l:ion of just and reasonable rates. 

- 3 .. 



ORDER .... .-. ...... --
IT IS ORl>EREJ:>' t."lat: 

1. The Pacific Telepl",one and Telegraph Company,: on. 

or after tl1e effective Q~te hereof and on or before November 1,' 
. . . . . ' 

1965, ::lay e:tecute and deliver an indenture to be' dated May 1,. 

1965, in the ~~e form, or in ~ubstantiallythe' same fo:on~ as 
" r" 

that filed in this proceeding at:;, Exhibit C,. and m~y iss~e and· 

sell not to exceed $125,000,000 aggregate principal amount of 
" , , . 

its Thirty-Five Year Debentures due May 1, 2000,. at' COMPetitive 
, . , . , ' 

bidding to the purchaser, or purchasers , offering to ' it the;: 

most favoral:>le tem,s as disclosed>by the bids ,received. 

2. The Pacific: Telephone anC::'~ Telegraph Company~ on 

or after the e~fecti ve date, hereof and on or before NOV:exnbe~ 1;.' 

1965,. may offer not to exceed 10,045-,176 shares of· i ts'~comm.on 

stock, for subscription and sale for cash at. $20 pOX- share, 

~o the holders of its common and pr~ferred shares 'in the.', .. 

p:oportion of one common share ,for" each cleven common shares 

and seven common shares for eaeh eleven preferred . sJi~es" 
. . ' 

stcmding in the name of each shareholder of ,record on the' stock' 

books of applicant at the close of business on' May 27~196S., 
. " . 

'.' 

and, upon receipt by applicant of properly executed subscriptions' 
.. , r' ',/ ":,':., 

and necessa:ry funds, may issue certificates for the, 'apprOpriate 

n~r of shares. 

' ....•. 
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3. The Pacific ~elephone and Tele~aph ComJ(any shall: . 

use the proceeds from tl').e sale of said stock and :de~tures~'" 
other than accrued intorest, to reimburse,' so far as.possible,' 

its treasury for' funds expenCleo 'by applicant as set forth in, 

tJlc application. 'I'he accrued interest t~ be received: may be. ' 

used for s::U:d purpose or for general corporate purposes,. 

4. I;nmediately upon awarein9' the contract for the 
. . . , 

sale of said debo:l.tures, Xb.e Paeifie Telephone and Telegraph . '. 

company shall file a written report with the cotmtission 

sho-..:ing, .as toeaeh bid received, tho name of· ,the'.l:>idder ~ the 

price, the interes'l:. rate <l11d the cost of. money to- appJ.i c ant , 

based upon such price ano interest rate, together with the, 
• :. > " I,.' , 

name of the bidder to' whom. ~clle' contrac'l:" for the sale' of' the 

eebentures was awarded .. 

s. Within thirty days after the closing date of' 
.. 

subscriptions for the shares of stock herein authorized.to . 

be issued, The Pacific Telephone and Telegraph' conlpany ·shaJ.);' 
. . 

~ile with the commission a report sho~g the nUmber of shares 
, "\' 

of stock subscribec! for by American Telephone and' Telegraph . .~ .. \ . , 

, 
COMpany, the number of shares of stock subscribed for by' " . 

, '. 

others, and the considerat.ion received. Such sta.temont'shall 

be' filed in lieu of a report,. 0: reports, under General .Order. 

No. 24-:S. 

6. As soon as available, The Paeific' Telephone"and 

Telegraph Company shall file with the .commission, thre'ecopies:' 
. ~ i • ' 

of its prospectus relating to the debentures and three copies' 

of its prospectus rolating to the common stock. 

- 10 -
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7. 'l'his order, insofar as it pertains -to debentures 

and the relateO indenture, shall beccme 'effective' when,,''l'be' 

Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company has:, paid the fee 

prescribed by Section 19040:» of the Pub1ic'UtilitiesCoCle, 
. ',' .. " 

which fee is $34,250. In all other 'respects . this 'orde~' shall 

become affective ten gays after the gate hereof~ 

rJ..., Dated at _' ___ kn __ J'ran __ dIeo __ , ___ -', Califorzlia,. this' 

f3 ~ L APRIL day of ____________ ,J. 1965. 

"., 

',\ " 
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